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RECEIVED BY WIRE. today. She beaded a wrecking party qt council regarding wages, which was 
SOÇMRfti and women, the mob parading 
for some time through the principal 

streets of the city. Several ot the finest 

saloons were wrecked, the damage run

ning into thousands of dollars. She 
was a 

but on 
bond.

What will be the end of her crusade 

it is impossible to say; - Newspapers 

throughout Kansas and neighboring 

states are devoting columns to- it.

BLACKintroduced by Councilman Wilson.was
-> LENT MANY i 

KILLED
meant to apply only to the salaries 
paid to government employes. B bets 
that it was meant to apply to all labor 
employed in the ’err(lory. Who wins’

IILL .EAT FISH....

HILLSHunker

10 LUMBIS
T on Kiowa, 
■f. W. BOTS

Mackerel 
Salmon Bel I Fes 

Uod FI ah (The bill as it was originially intro 
dwced hy Mr. Wilson was subject try 
some modifications, but at it now 
stands it applies only to those directly 
in the employ of the government, and 
to those employed by contractors doing Is the Name of the SteWtfl
government work. ' It provide* that not ni*,,- Trlksstaav fins
less than is a day, with tarant end KlVCr I rllNIIEry iwW
sleeping accommodations, be paid |» 1 
such employee»m mentioned. A win*

treked fonr times during the day, 
ii^roÊh^occgsion was released on

Iras the Dee 
salmon 

Tinned Halibut 
Tinned Haddfe 

Tinned Herring [kippered]
Tinned Herring [tomstto aaueel

Tinned Clam» -- __
Tinned Lobster*
Tinned Shrimps 
Tinned Oysters 
Tinned Sardines 

Tinned Kipperettes 
Bottled Anchovies

Red Herring 
Tinned

if

<
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In Coal Mine Explosion at 
Nanaimo. B. C„ Last 

Friday.
s Quicker Being Disputed

e- :1

-wssm's cm
AT IVILLNE S Sir Francia Cook Dead.

A hot Time at the Savoy.
A grand masquerade ball wee given :

____________ last night at the Savoy theater which j
notorious Teh file. CIh fli 11 Is dead. attracted a large number of revelers..

wnif ÿïFroâpTë* gsïhwæflpBirn» floor 
Tilci the réguler show. aU the lat^fw 
Ix-ing dressed in fantastic cosituuiea

r;,n V*rU‘*Tl »y *•*"» Ira hold mmé Mitchell
lights irom the big eleetrlc pmjertnr t '

Who Claim Prior Right*

tanlaneois
fiffiffiiiiiii

. London, Feb, t&. via Skagway., Feb.1 

JJ. —Sir Francis Cook who married thiGROCERYFirst Ave.

in II ED« A* -•i
___ _ Traie Wreck.

t, Winnemuca. Fib. s. y a SkagWsv, 

Feb. 2). —A Southern .pacific train run. 
uing 50 mile* an honr was wrecked to. 

day, A washed dut culvert resulted in

"»—v
>N, GOLD Slater’s 1lints.

i above tnailr a moat attractive scene.
»yHigg» wa* particularly striking 

in a paper costume made from The lUilv 
Nugget abd receiveil no little praise 
from the management for her origi 
nelity. The revel continued until an 
early hoar" this morning. Another 
maaqued bail will tie given at the 
Savoy on St. Patrick's night, the 17th 
of March nest, at which time all the 
girls will dtvas in green and the theater 
will lie decorated in the same color.

Fine line of H B. B. and B. I) j 
ptjre* at Zeccaretll’e.

Matters in China Are Yet in Un
settled Condition. the death of six persons and the serious 

injury of six others. The dead include 
Adolph Kissinger a merchant of San

-The lady g 
ill her

iShoes TO THOSE BUYINGPer Moitk 
Per M

t t

i Francjsco and wife and C. K. Coulter 

oftheDOWAGER EMPRESS IS DYING. same city.

Stwtd with Soodyur
...Uleit..

Sargent $ Pinska
Much Travel.

Skagway, Feb. 23.—Travel to the in
side is livening up considerably. Many 

large outfits have landed from the late 

steamer* with horses to take them in.

Isaac’s outfit of 32 tons left this morn

ing- _

To the Uround at
Sale ot Cretpdf ftMtog Laada 

flyatery.

ItoA.C. Offlte

Tennle Claften's Husband la Dead- in 
London—King County’s 

Fourth Judge.

I Mauser AiA-' '

“Cht Corner Store” lllavk Hills creek la the see tie of the
Beef, tbechako, Ajc by the side, at | 

f.4V Markket, Third street
est alleged find okglitteiMtg Wealth, 

y\«ml tnen- la said tabs something se
■r raiding a stampede ott in that dtree 
t'irm ainee 1. person who seen» to he ee 
veloped in » parkev at mystery arrived 
in Iowa a day or two ainea with goW 
dual tqjlhe »altnfTrr#s«i

at tetrsT n ti wtrt hy thow who #Tfc> 
*ay they know whereof they speak, 
that such a peton* arrive»! from Stack. 
Hills creek e day or two aiwee with 
that amount of 4«ft front the gravel 
of one of the recently atahad-chuaM 
there, ..

Week Hills creek rmplto* into the 
Stewprt river a sbixt distance he lew 
the mouth of the much advertised Clear 
creek, and the riehaero of the .net 
named creek fa said to have been proven 
to the « minent .«tlefecUo» of throe 
who have ueipitrr-l toteteeta there, ales* 
to that of others who claim a prior

j Nanaimo, B Ci, Feb, 18, via Skag
way, Feb. 23.—a'terrific raine explo- 

«ioq_ occurred in shaft No. 6 of the 

Cumberland coal mine on last Friday.

Change of Time Tableny Visit the 
Doctor

Trade 
increasing

Orr& Tukey’s Stage Line1
Telephone No. 8

Onsnd alter Monday, Oct, 22, lauo, Hill run a * "tty-8'* men were killed of whom 20 
DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES were white,,17 Cb'ineae-eod tmte Japs — 

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS The exptosidn wrecked the shaft And
blew the timbers about the mouth high 

into the air.
Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co.’» Build-

.9:00 «•. m. 
Gold
,H:00 p. m.

Returning, I»ekYe Forks, Office. Op. 
Hill Hotel ......... ............................

Z A fescue party /via* formed, but on 

Saturday a new and even greater ex

plosion took place in the same shaft. 

As it was not believed that a single 

man in the shaft could live 10 minutes 
after the first explosion, the 

settled -the .matter for good 

bodies have not yet been recovered.

President Dunstnuir and the princi

pal officers oi the company arrived here 

Saturday. The property loss is about

t« The work of general vaccination is 
going merrily on and when Dr. 'S\r<
Farlanc is not out on the ho 
house canvass which the law/fi 
shall make, he is busy i>rhie office 

I where he has dozens upon dozens of 
callers each day between the hour» of 

*’e 4 amt <• o'clock j*. m,, all of whom, 

by thus calling, show their detire and 
willingness to comply with the man
date m, the powers that be. The ordi
nance providing for general vaccination 
explicitly save that all pensons who 
nave not been vaccinated within the 
last seven yearaXqt 
subject to revnccination, and that 
Being the law, it is foolish to attempt
to gainsay or evade it. I Claim owner* and laymen generally

To many it may be an accommodation ,ev ,n * *,*>rk ”f *ao,lli *" ‘h* ,*11 rel 
to have the doctor call at their -bon». cyl,,ted '*•* »“» ,be **»»T 
where the operation can be very nicely 11 ’* ficfc'elly found that these sup 
and perhaps satisfactorily performed, pl'r* **** ,rom f>n* to 
yet, if possible, it is twtter that they *bo,t wh*‘ " *»|Wtrd of them, *ud 
should call at the doctor’s office for the elwul tl«t each year orders cow- 

treason that there are all the spongealw#,M5i We6«e tu f*0h »H„ Hw tfmU 
and fluid appliances which it is in |n* *feeb suppH**-

possible to have In a house to bouse H i* the general I wptewlvo a,mtN»g 
canvas*. , im-icbsnts. freighter» sud other* whose

At his office Dr. McFarlaue haa an Irusiuem interests have impelled them 
experienced lady assistant who prepares to look the matter up. Ihat lbe regular 
the arm or—well, say tiwh-for the In »F«"* 'hem* of ÀIMW» till *, 
strument and afterward* places baud- gteaut this year thee at any |Wnvl«W 
ages upon it with more cairn and pire- time iw,cause of the greater smount of 
etaion than It la posaibte to eseieisr sommet work coutemf lalad kf Yffitna 
cutshle-of the office, and in juaticn to owners, for which prspemthoti* base 
lbe doctor as.well a. to the person b.-en under way «luring the winter, 
vaccinated, a call at the office U pro- A great «leal of machinery baa 
eminently preferable. To bis outside nerved to the creaks oser winter 
work Dr. Mc Pari eue has met with but »«d

From Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill 
Hotel..

Returning. Leave Dawson, Office A, C.
Co.’s Building ................. ,-.’$:00 p. nr

ROYAL MAIL

^ Perhaps one of the best Indications 
that the winter season la about to con» 
to a clone irto be found in the feet 
that trade with the creche fa oe the 
increase.

9:00 a. m

to
ya he
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'ghts
# F During lhe peat two weeksfUrr1 larger

companies have found , the ilctnaiids |

. ........ .. ............... g*Sr, -fA • *r
Chnndlse from the creeks to «» rorreaa lhe ,*], e( tll, : , the dor iff
fog very mslvtial'y, A trip aroudd to at the last auction sale of crown placet 
the various stores, however, developed m’nJ clef me
thr fact 'Ha, there was no c.uro for JXTJvZ&ÏÏmZ»” .Mb the 

surprise in this Sodden increase ... K„i,t r#meits*i<mer
huai lira*, aa ft in past sheet the lime which, if successful will lead Ittevit 
when* fresh demand for g«<o.l. 1* ea *Biy to a vert targe and ielrsnnt# kg*J- 

1 each „**r tangle, imeswech m It meet of nero*pected each veae. .tty insalMUte -melblwg like 160 title,
aronirsd *« the last asset Mat ask*.

The contention la. in the suit fled, 
that thev hail filed •■« .puh.eUoa kw 
the ground which embodies the claim* 
wrlrl, a* a hydraulic rooesraatee pravt 
ous to the sale, ami that such applica
tion was si « vwpa Hied by the nn eamiy
certiiicalee proving that the --------- 5
was'not vslnahl* a* planer 
ground, and that by
<««h»i facta, they had a right to ecrpaiae - 
ravinai** title, and that throe who
■■Mb

0 tubular 
j aid Pipe Bpilerr j
a Portable forges, Shovels. 

HydraulicX Pipe, Steam 
Hose, Etc.,Y
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Subscription lists have been started had smallpox arc

for the aid of the widows and orphans.The O’ Brien Club
New Seattle Judge, ’ „

Seattle, Feb. 18, via Skagway, Feb. 

23. —C. Emery Meade bas been ap

pointed fourth superior court judge for 

I King county.

ph§
Telephone No. 3?ap-

Fop members; 

o4 Gentleman's ‘Resort, 

Sotdous and Elegtnt

tyers
--------Affairs In China.

Pekin, Feb. 17. via Skagway, Feb. 

23.—Count Von Waldersee baa written 

instructions to ail generals under his 

supervision to have all available troop# 

ready within two weeks for expedition 

to last So day*. He hat stated that ow

ing to the unsatisfactory manner in 

which the peace negotiations are pro
ceeding that it will in all probability 

be necessary to resume active military 

operations upon a large "scale.

*.(Club cI^poms and Bar
mi*FOUNDED er

, my. O' Brien and Marchbank. pell lax At the suction
reel till».
. field Comm Means «hwklar timed 
this morning that such an «pphentieu
bad l*ra mart# lu Ottawa, fust Ha*»*Hottl McDonald § >attention- had Been 
Usiihetio#"surras

reeled If wtih anynro, hathi*Tai OB tv riSST-CiaSS MOTH.

L f. RACDONALD, - Manager
-. I

Whether of not Iha. 
had bean suede sad 11 
tn-company with 
Slew another matter 
establish hele#« .the 

Id **1*1.11 «h e rig*
It* MiHBpI

•aabup will necessitate the employ McGowan arc in 
ment of much rooro help Urea daring 
previews season*, beam muge maschee- TX C -hi.a hi 
dine of nil kiwis will he required #t wmIi* and
tW -inro - ■

(•lined to h* comph 
The salt will com*

C it If* in t •Bi-tyEhatJ StSÉf tSl 4N
,, ........ able interna* la bate* 1

-a

filer* *««aaaaj»2jj

n of it ie bow in place Thf*
•light opposition at any lime as people .»»•»•» work, in addition to the spring 
as a rule - appear to kindly acceptante 
decree which takes him out on what

toXCKj O* CKACK A JOKE 

A B0TTIE AT,

Dowager Empress Dying.

Berlin, Feb. 18, via Skagway, Feb. 

23.—Rumors respecting the condition 

of the Dowager P.mprese Frederick, are 

Contradictory, bet ’it ta learned from a 

private source that the end 1» expected 

within a few weeks at the farthest.

Mrs. NiUM Stiff Smnahhtg.

Topeka, Kan., Feh. 18. via Skagway,, 

Feb. 23.—Mrs. Nation bad a busj day

e a

1H■ W,ia m reality a humane and kindly pria 
aian. Gentlemanly, caret el end kind, 
and with the facilities and knowledge 
to perform the work required -of him 
falihfnlir and well, the decree reqetr 
ing general vaccination ia not at all n 
harl one witit which to comply. Never 
theteea, it ehnield he borne in mind 
that onto* yon call upon the doctor 
be will call epos yen. sad la *0 doing 
b« is merely performing his dnty aa a 
faithful tepee* n tali ee of, H- 
ment ' ' ,

:

Stage
Choice apples end

careIti-|o*.T^Bj|

Fo; choice
" Mark* t

Limed mcdL aw it Meeker s

•t Zee«ithoet Balog Taken Ia br 
tot House ortho Authorities.eek

.tail Service Hwm «Ufflffl no. 2 0. N CRAME* 
MARRY EOWAROO

m ■r •-

Route. ; fv:-'Vn*r-~ m*m($mm**m*§ »mmm

] OR Offer 10 At DA#
aonltiw— ii i ■ hi iiT.irormmi m'■!<■> .

«•.mi., owentiaa WAM 
. tartly ooe-Helf mge, { 

wbieffi *tll be lowei iha U 
attractive Vaines .-»*

vetotad TaSste* W ra*«..........«» »l
AU West Trtrot TMI per *4 to-.
AU Wessi ladles' t-teS» pa* »4 »...

■

Over the lee i
ne. Tenter I approving.

Iveroy Tvxier ie reported aa rapidly 
improving. He can new aft ap m hi* 
tied end file physician has strong hopes 
that be will ee able to b* ont witlrhr a

T-j .
Heavy Trow and Until 

Baggy

••• HARNESS • •-
Cut Prices ou Dog Haraasa and

■ HORSE BLANKETS..

CACHES
r 8:30 »• ®- F 
-.15 p- »• • v* 
s, 8:00 »• 94 I 
0 p. m.

1

1^1Saleabort time,
t*

ton»' j
• A” Wins the Bel-i-ah^L. ' --------

H. ROGERA^t1 ***** Met*

Editor Nugget .
Sir—Will yen kindly decide the fol

lowing bat sad oblige e subscriber : 
A bets that thg&biU in the Yukon

-Aimei Mercantile Co>..
.................»................. WWW

mcDmrnn, Itkfeely % Co»
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